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NIEHS in Rapid Pursuit of
EMF Effects
In the last 20 years, questions have arisen
about the potential health hazards of elec-
tric and magnetic fields (EMFs), which are
created by power lines and most electric
equipment including electric blankets,
waterbeds, clocks, shavers, televisions, and
computers. Because these fields are less
intense than the earth's static electric or
magnetic fields, it has been thought that
they are unlikely to be hazardous to human
health. However, public concern was raised
by a 1979 study that reported a 2- to 3-fold
increase in leukemia riskfor children living
in homes near electric power lines with con-
figurations that suggested elevated magnetic
field exposure. Estimates of exposure were
based on wire configuration coding using
criteria such as a home's distance from a
power line and the size of wires close by.
Several followup studies confirmed the link
between wire configuration coding and
childhood leukemia risk, although its inter-
pretation has been confused by the lack of
an association between an actual measure-
ment ofthe magnetic fields and the risk of
the disease.
Scientists and others have continued to
debate the potential for adverse health
effects from low frequency EMF exposure
typical of that from power lines and home
appliances. During the last two decades,
numerous research studies have been con-
ducted byvarious scientific disciplines in an
effort to learn if and how EMF exposure
might affect biological systems. The
National Academy of Sciences (NAS)
released an initial compilation and analysis
of these studies on 31 October 1996 enti-
tled Possible Health Effects ofExposure to
Residential Electric and Magnetic Fields. In
an extensive review and evaluation of over
500 studies spanning more than 17 years,
an expert committee appointed by the
NAS's National Research Council conclud-
ed that the current literature "does not
show conclusive and consistent evidence
that exposures to residential electric and
magnetic fields produce cancer, adverse
neurobehavioral effects, or reproductive and
developmental effects." The report does
note a need for further research in several
areas, including childhood leukemia and
EMFs, and outlines a research strategy. In
defining this strategy, the report acknowl-
edges the Electric and Magnetic Fields
Research and Public Information
Dissemination (EMFRAPID) Program. The
EMFRAPID Program is a five-year, federal-
ly coordinated effort that was mandated by
Congress in the 1992 Energy Policy Act
(Section 2118) and is funded byboth feder-
al and nonfederal funds (at least 50% of
total funding). The program is in its fourth
year offunding.
According to Gary Boorman,
EMFRAPID Program director at the
NIEHS, "The NAS report is a critical docu-
ment that reviews the literature on EMFs
primarily through 1994 but includes almost
no research from the EMFRAPID Program.
The EMFRAPID Program will also prepare
a report to Congress that will start where
the NAS report left off and focus on the
vast amount of new research that has been
reported in the past few years, much of
which incorporates qualityassurance aspects
not previously required. It is also worth
noting that much ofthe research called for
in the NAS report is being carried out
under the EMFRAPIDProgram."
The goal ofthe EMFRAPID Program is
to evaluate developing technologies and
research on the effects ofexposure to 60-Hz
EMFs produced by the generation, trans-
mission, and use of electric energy on bio-
logical systems and to communicate these
results to the public sector. The driving
force behind the EMFRAPID Program, as
stated in the Energy Policy Act, was the
"sense ofthe Congress that remedial action
taken by the government on electric and
magnetic fields, if and as necessary, should
be based on, and consistent with, scientifi-
cally valid research." Under this mandate,
the director of the NIEHS must report to
Congress on whether exposure to EMFs
poses a risk to human health, and ifso, the
significance ofthe risk. This report is to be
an objective scientific judgment based on a
synthesis of the available knowledge on
both EMFs and biological systems that may
be perturbed by these fields during human,
animal, in vitro, and theoretical studies.
The Department ofEnergy (DOE) and
the NIEHS are partners in coordinating the
EMFRAPID Program. The DOE is respon-
sible for overall administration of the pro-
gram and for conducting engineering-relat-
ed research. The NIEHS is responsible for
implementation of a research program on
possible human health effects ofEMFs. The
agencies share the responsibility for com-
municating research findings and scientific
knowledge to policymakers and the public.
Since the EMFRAPIDProgram's inception,
extramural and intramural research pro-
grams, four regional exposure facilities, and
an EMF communication program have
been established.
Two groups established under the
Energy Policy Act assist the DOE and the
NIEHS in managing, directing, and report-
ing the scientific portion of the
EMFRAPID program. The Interagency
Committee on Electric and Magnetic Fields
is composed ofrepresentatives from 10 fed-
eral agencies with responsibilities related to
EMFs (the DOE, the NIEHS, the EPA, the
Department of Defense, the Occupational
Safety and Health Administration, the
National Institute of Standards and Tech-
nology, the Department ofTransportation,
the Rural Utilities Service, the Department
of Labor, and the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission). This committee
is involved in development of the EMF
research agenda, the communication plan,
and the guidelines for coordinating federal
research activities.
The National Electric and Magnetic
FieldAdvisory Committee consists ofrepre-
sentatives from public interest groups, orga-
nized labor, state governments, academia,
and industry. This group advises the DOE
and the NIEHS on the design and imple-
mentation ofthe EMFRAPID Program and
makes recommendations to the interagency
committee.
The NIEHS amd the DOE both
administer research programs under the
EMF RAPID Program. The DOE oversees
engineering projects which focus on
research, development, and demonstration
of technologies to improve the measure-
ment and characterization ofEMFs and on
techniques for assessing and managing
exposure to these fields. The NIEHS man-
ages a multidisciplinary research program
for assessing the health effects related to
EMF exposure. This program supports
applied and basic biomedical studies as well
as projects in engineering and the physical
sciences. Issues such as leukemia, brain and
breast cancers, neurodegenerative diseases,
and reproductive dysfunction are being
addressed byNIEHS-supported scientists.
As part of the Energy Policy Act, the
NIEHS and the DOE established four
regional in vitro 60-Hz magnetic field expo-
sure facilities for use by extramural and
intramural scientists. These facilities are
located at the Pacific Northwest Labor-
atories in Richland, Washington; Oak Ridge
National Laboratory in Oak Ridge,
Tennessee; the National Institute of
Occupational Safety and Health in
Cincinnati, Ohio; and the Food and Drug
Administration Center for Devices and
Radiological Health in Rockville, Maryland.
Several activities through EMFRAPID
have been initiated to enhance communica-
tion and disseminate information about
EMFs. The NIEHS administers an EMF
hotline (1-800-363-2383) through the
NIEHS Environmental Health
Clearinghouse and provides support for a
Web site. Also in cooperation with the
DOE and the National Institute for
Occupational Health and Safety, two ques-
tion-and-answer booklets have been pub-
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wished, and both the DOE and the NIEHS
have participated in a series ofpresentations
at stakeholders' meetings.
The NIEHS strategy for development
of its congressionally mandated report
includes a series of three open, public sci-
ence review symposia and a working group
meeting for discussion and critical evalua-
tion of the strength of the scientific evi-
dence concerning human health effects
associated with EMF exposure. These meet-
ings will serve as forums for in-depth dis-
cussions and evaluations ofresearch studies
relating to the interaction of EMFs with
biological endpoints and will place special
emphasis on the quality of the research
studies, the reproducibility of the experi-
mental findings, and the extent to which
the scientific evidence supports causal links
between EMFs and biological effects. Each
symposium will target a different class of
studies: theoretical and in vitro findings,
epidemiological findings, and in vivo and
clinical laboratory findings. Published stud-
ies on EMFs, as well as novel data from
ongoing research projects sponsored under
the EMFRAPID Program, will be available
to symposium participants. "The EMF haz-
ard evaluation process we have developed at
the NIEHS is intended to open new
ground for understanding and acting upon
risks ofgenerally high public concern with
potentially high economic impact. The
process is intended to provide not only
competent, open review ofthe available sci-
entific evidence, but also to serve as a forum
for extensive communication of the
strengths and weaknesses ofthis evidence,"
said Christopher J. Portier, chief of the
Laboratory of Computational Biology and
Risk Analysis and chairperson of the Risk
Assessment Research Committee at the
NIEHS. A written report of each meeting
will be made available to the public by the
NIEHS and public comment on each
report will be solicited. The first of these
meetings will be held 24-27 March 1997 in
Durham, North Carolina.
Following the symposia, a working
group meeting will be held comprising a
select group ofprincipal authors with spe-
cific scientific expertise in EMFs and other
fields who will draft a report on the
strength of the EMF research data and its
implications for human health and disease
etiology. This working group will review
the draft reports from the science review
symposia and conduct an independent and
critical evaluation of the literature. The
group will submit its report to the NIEHS
director. In preparation of the director's
report, the NIEHS will solicit comments
from the public, advisory groups, and the
scientific community on the validity of the
conclusions ofthe various meetings.
Additional information on the
EMFRAPID Program is available at the
EMFRAPID World Wide Web site located
at www.niehs.nih.gov/emfrapid/home.htm,
or requests can be sent by e-mail to
emf@pbpk.niehs.nih.gov, or by mail to
LCBRA, NIEHS, PO Box 12233, MD A3-
06, Research Triangle Park, NC 27709,
USA.
Theoretical Mechanisms and In Vitro Research Findings
March 24-27, 1997
Regal University Hotel, Durham, NC = OW&
The first Electric and Magnetic Fields (EMF) Science Review Symposium
will focus on a discussion and evaluation oftheoretical mechanisms and
in vitro research findings related to extremely low frequency (ELF) EMF.
Its purpose is to review the overall quality of research studies and their
experimental findings relating to the interaction of ELF-EMF with biological
end points, to evaluate the reproducibility ofany effect(s) resulting from this
interaction, and to assess whether sufficient evidence is available to support
causal linkages between ELF-EMF and the effect(s). A topic outline for the
first symposium is as follows:
March 24 Biophysical Mechanisms
March 25 Cellular Growth, Differentiation, and Control
March 26 Enzymes, Intracellular Pathways, and Signal Transduction
March 27 Implications ofTheoretical and In Vitro Research for
Human Health Risk
General overviews ofthe selected areas will be presented in plenary sessions
and breakout group sessions will provide time for in-depth, small group
discussions and evaluations ofexperimental findings and biophysical obser-
vations. On March 27, an expert scientific panel will debate the scientific
evidence based on theoretical mechanisms and in vitro research findings for
whether exposure to ELF-EMF is a human health risk The symposium is 4t NIBIS
open to all interested parties and a nominal registration fee will be charged.
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